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Lancaster Jntelligencct,

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 9, 1888.

WHAT IS THE DSE?

What la the use el this Impetuous haste !

The end Is certain. Let us take our time,
And hoard the vital lorces that we waste

Before our day has reached Its golden prime.

Wbatlstheuseot rushing with spent breath
After old age. Its inrrows, its white hair ".

Why need we hurry so to welcome Death,
Or go hair way, with hands stretched out to

caret
There Is no use. Dear heart, it we but wait

All things will find us. Let us pause, I fay.
We cannot go beyond the silent gate

That lies a short day's journey down the
way.

So letns take our time in youth's fair bowcis,
The Summer season is so brief as best ;

Let us look on the stars and pluck the flower?.
And when oar rest grow weary, let us rent .

Let us take time for love and its delight ;

It Is the one sweet thing that pays for all
Tho bitterness or lire, for sorrow' blight,

For pain's despair and death's funereal pall,

In that lost era when the world was now.
Love was men'H first pursuit anil life's ev

cuses,
How has that time come biclc to me and you

Why snould we mi lor mora. What is tin-use- ?

JClla Wheeler.

Uouit Work Acknowledged.
Philadelphia Evening News, llep

In the line of positive legislation the
appropriation bills have been carefully
scanned, and items that were of doubtful
propriety stricken out to the amount el
several thousand dollars. The preo pips
and auti discrimination bills were passed,
and much legislation for the general good,
The way is opened for railroad extension.",
and the building of competing- - lines will
go far toward meetiug all views as to
moderate and fair freight rates. The free
pipe bill will do much to case our oil
trade. It ought to make this city a great
oil shipping port. Tims in several partic-
ulars legislation of far reaching imparlance
has boon effected.

The IiPRlHlstiire'H Wrlc.
PottjVlllcChroniclo, Dcui.

Tho abolition of the useless and expen-
sive office of sealer of weights and meas-
ures and of recorder of Philadelphia, the
passage of the Wallace voluntary labor
tribunal act, the sovcral acts broadening
and liberalizing the provisions of the fice
railroad law, the act. known as the funs
pipe law, the act prohibiting the consoli-
dation of telegraph companies, and the
act to cuforeo the provisions of the seven-
teenth article of the constitution relative
to railroads and canals, are moi-- import
ant and uioro beneficent uieasuics of legis-
lation than any placed on the statute book
during the last decade. Of the Dcmoiiratie
House it may be especially said that all
the way through it was truu to its pledges
of reform.

Iallunt ICnHi'iioH.
There can be something huioic In a medi-

cine as well as in Individuals. JSiinlnrK Itti.oil
Hitlers have effected many u gall.mt ie-e- ue

among the fluttering sick. Tlion-ani- N have
escaped the miseries of dyspepsia and nerv-
ous debility through the use et this wonder-
ful medicine. It is cmplialle:illy the best
bloiuach and blood ionic in the world. For
sale by 11.15. Cochran, drii"gi-i- , l."7 and i:M
North Queen street.

" Wlwt Can't be tlnred Mum. lie ICiiiliu-nd.- '

This old adage doe-- i not signiiythat wiimtist
suffer the ot dy.spepsl:i,wlien a medi-eln- o

with the curative properties et Jlunlorl:
Blond Kilters Is available, it is one otllie
most substantial and leliable reiuedle.s sobl
to-da- For sale by II. IJ. Ciehran,drii'gi-I- ,
i:!7and 1X1 Norih (Jtieen street.

Wo Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, wc have evi lenen

to prove that Shiloh'.s ijousuuinlion ,'it .; K
decidedly III-- ; best. I.ung Medielue m:ide, in as
much as it will euro a common or Chronic
Cough inoue-hal- t the tinieaud relieve A.slli-m- a,

Kronchitis, Wlioo))iug Cough, Cioup, ami
show more crises el Coiisumption etiieil than
all others. It will cure whens they tail, it i

pleasant to take, harmless to this youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c., 50c and $1.00. It your Lungs are ois.
Chest or Rack lame, n- - Shiloh's l'oious Plus
ter. Sold by 11. IS. Cochran, druggist, Nch. I'!7
and lo!l Norlh (ueeit street. toh7-coi- ! I

K1CI.KIIUUS.

i:Ai'ii.vr i:nt)ii:it ici:v. ,i.Ckm.iicainpastor. Preaching on Sundavall(ti a.m. and 7J p.m. Sunday school at !l a.
m. ii.vw

KVANUKI.ICAI. I.I1TH ICi, ANCUItl.ST Wifct King slieel-lie- v. K. L.
Reed, pastor. Preaching i.I li):."i) a. 111., and
7:45 p. 111. .Sunday school at It a. 111.

FIRST UAITL'IST, KAST CIIKSTNI1T ST
In the nioruing. Services in

theevenlngat the usual hour. Sunday school
at 9 a. in.

FIRST M. K. CHDKCIt. NORTH 1UIKK
being "ChildrenV

Day."llio services by the children will be held
at 10)4 a. 111. Preaching at 7J p. 111., by the
pastor. Rev. .1. T. Satehell. Prayer uieeling
on Wednesday evening at 7,'i o'clock.

KKFOKMKI) HIVIKK SKltVlURSFIRST at lo'; a. 111. and 7'i p. 111. Sun-
day school at'.i :t. in.

Grack kvani:ki.k;ai. i.iitiii:ka',Queen street, coiner el" .lames
Rev. C. K. lloupt. pastor. Usual divine ser-
vices at I0 a. 111. and 7 p. in. Sunday "chco!
at 9 a. 111.

MORAVIAN.-.- !. MAX IIAKK, rASTOK,
school. ItlJ a in.. Litany

and sermon. 7.' p. m.,cciiiug service. All
are welcome.

ItAIM'IST CHURCH . M.OI.1VKT Rooms, Rev. M. Fraync, pistur.
10:31 iu 111. and 7 t't p. in. .Sunday school alp. in.

SACKnilCNT Or Till'.PRKSRYTER1AN will be administered iu
the morning. Preaching iu the evening by
the pastor, Rev. J. Y. Mitchell, 1. 1).

MEMORIAL Cll.1PRESBYTERIAN p. 111.. by Rev. L. F.
Urown. Prayer meeting on Thuisday veiling
Sunday school at 9 a. 111.

JAMES IlOl.Y COMMUNION AT SST.and morning service at 10V: a. 111. level-
ling Prayer at tijf p. in

KVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange, Rev. L. N. Worman, p.istor. Sunday
school at 9Vi a. m. Preaching al 10 a. in. and
7 p.m. Prayer ml ci(si meeting seiviceon Tuesday and Thursday ovenings al 7'i
o'clock. All invited.

CHURCH OF CiOII. PJCIJACn INtlSALEM morning and evening by the Rev.
J. Nelson Potter, et Connecticut. Sunday
school atl-Jp- . m. Lecture Wednesday even-
ing.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CIIURCII.-Preaehi- tigST. morning and evening by the
pistor, Rsv. Sylvanius Stall. Seats tree. All
are welcomed. Sunday school atl:li i. in.
Gotwald mission school at 9 a. 111.

TAUL'S REFORMED I'UKAUHINliST.ut 10n. in. and 7i p. m. Sunday school
at 9Ja,m.

ST. LUKE'S REFORMED UllAI'EI.,
Avenue, near West Oraiu'c .sti eet.

Rev. Win. F. Lichllter, pastor. Preaching
at 10 a. m. and 7K p.m. Sunday school at
2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, S. OUEEN ST
A. I. Cotloni. pastor. Preaching at

10 a. m. and Hi p. m. by the pastor. Sunday
school at 1)i p. m. Prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening at Tii o'clock.

TTNION BETHEL CHURCH OF OOIJ Rev. G. W. Sellhamcr, pastor. Preaching
at 10) a. m. and 7i p. m. Mabbtth school at '.1

a. m.

MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL,WJSST street below Lemon. Rev. Wm.
Powick, pastor. No set vice in the morning.
A union mealing will be held at Duke street
church in celebration el Children's Day vt lojs
a. m. Sabbath school at 2 p. m Pralsu meei-lmat7Ji- p

in.

MUSI SKIM D1SKASKS IT IS WKCKVINsary to consider the constitutional state
which disposes it, the local condition which
makes the skin susceptible, and the external
local cause which determines tlic production
of disease.

All Diseases of the Skin, Cancers, Tumors,
Private and Chronic Diseases permanently
cured by

DBS. H. D. and M. A. LONG AKER.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free, j7 3tdw
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The distressing feeling el weariness, of. ex-

haustion without (.effort, which makes life a
harden to so many people, Is due to the tact
that the blood is poor and the vitality conse-
quently feeble, it you are suffering from
such feelings.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla I

is just what you need, and will do you incal- - 1

centrates and combines blood-puriiyin- vi-
talizing, enriching and invigorating qualities
as Ayek's Sarsavaeilla.

rr.Er-ARB- nv
Dr. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Mass.

So'.d by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles lor $3.
june7dyd&w

OAMAKITAN NKRV1NE NKVKK FAILS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE GREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.

a3-Al.- s.i lor Spasms anil Falling Slckness.-- u

Nervous Weakness quickly iclieved and
cuied.

Kqualled by none in delirium of ievciVuS
--Neutraiizes.'ennsot diseases and sickness.

Curew ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation
Kliminates ISoils, Carbuncles and Scalds. "SS

and promptly cures paraly-
sis.

Yes.lt is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrolulaand King's Evil, twin brothers".
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause.
tfritonts biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.
It drives Sick Headache like the witid.-S- a

no drastic catharlh: or opiates,
rroiuplly cures rheumatism by routing it.'&O
Itestores Hie giving propcities to the blood.
Is guaranteed to cure all nerveus disorders.

S"ltellabIe when all opiates lail.-U- a

Kiiiieshes the mind ami invigorates the body,
dues dyspepsia or money relunded.trai

-- Knd"orse(i in writing by over fitly thou-
sand

l.i ading physicians in U.S. and Kuropo.'ua
Leading clergymen in U.S. and Kurope.o.yi
DNeasesoftho blood own it a eonqueror.'a
For sale by all leading druggists. I.M.-- 5

'I'lie lr. S. A. Ilichinond Medical Co. 1'iops.
SU.Iosepli. JIo.

Chas. N. Crittenden, Agent, New York-- Cily.
npiil-lyeodit- (2)

--Arj'.t JiAinaiAuN. ,tr..

)1IAKKSAV. FRY.

Phares "W. Fry's
SLIDING ADJUSTIBLE

.in

Patented May 9.2, 1833

We are prepared to takeonleri and put in
po-itio- ii our PATENT W1RJI WINDOW
SCREEN, got up in lirst-cla- ss style, in Walnut
and Poplar Irames, Plain and Landscape
Wites. We have them also (hushed with une
on, complete, vc'iy easily adjusted In 111 tht:
window.

Phares . Fry,

No. 57 NOKTil 0UKKN STKKRT.

jLn hjno, VNin-.- u ! ;, . .

rjHKW! T'.S HOT.

CHANGE YOUtt

UNDERWEAR.
t'AU.E UNDERSHIRTS in Sizes Irnm ::i to

HI inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jian Draweiv.
Cainilmles, Kilet De Saute Pour ll'oiiiucs
fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars al

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
ISLUK FRONT

AUNTS' FURNISHING STOKE,

No. 17 "West King Street.
IAMSON A FIMTKKW"'1
HAVE ALREADY l'.EiUN

looveihaiil their SPRING CLOTHING and
m.ilK down the suits lli:it ars not belling as
readily as they would like, and the Roys"
Clothing is the firs'tto he reduced.

To lorui aconvct idc:i of hotv nineli or how
little they ar." MARKED DOWN you should
eonieauil see Iheni, The old prlc.i and the
MARKED DOW X price are holh on thetickcl.

Roy.s Irein li to 17 years el ago can get some
. clothes cheap now it tliey never could lielore
and 11 is very certain these suits will soon l

gone.
The GREATEST VARIETY el STRYW

II ATS and the largest, stock is here with us
and you will .save tunc and money liy coining
direct here when iu wnntofthose. goods.

Every Hat is marked in plain figures and
they are so arranged Ihat you can co them
all with hut little trouble.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR in all guide-- ,
from plain sill." goo Is down to the cheape t
gauze.

ThoBALURIGGAN UNDERSHIRT lor .Vic.,
and the FEATHER WlilGHT DRAWERS ter
T.'ic, make a desirable Suit.

Another Invoice or NEW NECKWEAR this
we kantl the styles are eveiyildng that could
he desired as well as seasonable.

The latc-- styles of LINEN COLLARS and
CUFFS are here, as well as Paper and Cellu-
loid. The Celluloid goods you can w.ishuith
but little trouble, simply with clear water and
toilet soap applied with a brush.

In the SHOE DEPARTMENT is eeiything
lor the coinloit. of the feetand il there is a
Lady or Gentleman in Lancaster or vicinity
who has not visited this department they will
liml i very much to tneir Interest to know
what is being sold there, especially in the
line, grades et goods.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East Kins St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

IRKY's CHARCOAL LOZENGES.
L' xne most reliable and surest eiim for

iieauacne. uyspcpsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
Rad Rieath and all diseases arising irom a
disordered stomach. Price 'i5e. pur Rox,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. KREY, DRUGGIST,
20 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Pa.Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on hand althn must reasonable pi ices. Ji27-lyrt-

TOltACCO PKKSSKS.

MINNICB'S LATEST IMPROVED TORACCO
1'KEfcSES.

For Casing and Haling Tohacco. Sold to hon-orahl- o

parties on trial. Warranted snnprfnr
in every ieaturo to any in present use. Ilnot as represented can be returned at my ex-
pense. Also Manure Hooks lor cleaning sta-
bles sold on same terms. Send for circular.

S. U. MINNICH.
LandlsvUle, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Summer Dress Goods.
Wo have just received an elegant line el

LACE JJDNTINGS,
NUN'S VEIMNGS.
AL.BATUOSS CLOTJ1,
FUENC1I SAT1NES,
MADRAS GINUIIAMS,
FKENCH GINGHAMS,
SCOTCH GINGUAMS.

A full line el

WHITE GO ODS.
CORDED PIQUES.
FIGUUED 1UOUES,
DOTTED SWISS.
INDIA LAWNS.
VICTOK1A LAWNS.

Our. Parasols and Sunshades
Are purchased direct trom the manulacturer,

and are of special value.
SATIN and TWILLED SILK PARASOLS,

with Lace Trimmings, in Natural Slick, Ilone
and Fancy Handles.

JAPANESE PARASOLS,
SATTEEN PARASOLS,
SUN UMURE1.LAS,

AL.Ii AT LOWEST PRICES.

J, B. IARTH & CO.

Cor. Woat King and Prince Sta.
LANCASTER, PA.

VTKW YORKSriiRK.

SUMMER GOODS
AT TIIK

NeM York Store.
Rare value in

SUMMER SILKS
In Stripes, Checks and Plain Colors, at 44c,
WlC. ttliiti. and 7."ic. a yard. SHADED DRESS
fell.hS,.riSc. a yard. COLORED DRESS SILKS,
elegant quality, $1 (Hi a yatil. An innnenso
quantity et

LACK KUNTINCiS,
NUN'S VEILINGS.

Summer "Dress Goods :

INDIA LINENS, VICTORIA I, AWNS,
NAINSOOKS AND DOTTED MUSLINS

Al. Very Low Prices. We purchase our

PAUA80LS AND SUNSHADES
Direct lioin the largest manulaeturcrs and
can give the best possible value. TWILLED
SILK PARASOL, in natural sticks, horn and
l.uicv holders. ATIN PARASOLS. LACE-TRIMME- D

PARASOLS SUN UMRRKLLAS.
Ladies', Gents' and Children's

Summer Hosiery and Gauze Underwear,

In all Sizes and Qualities. We. have opened
another choice line 01

SASH lilRIIONS. LACES AMD LACE GOODS.
KMP.ROIlir.RIE AND FANCY DRESS

I'.STTTOVS, at Lowest ( ily
Pi ice?."

Watt, Sliand & Co.

No. 8 and IO EAST KING STREET.

KTZOKII XI liAJII(l.IAIIV !

White JJress Goods
-- AT

METZfrBR k HAUBBM

CHEAP STOKE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

lite Dress Goods.

VICTORIA LAWNS al Wc, I'c,, lf.c., 20c,
Be, :'.:c., :.7J;;c.

.IUD1A Ll'NEN at 2ilc, 25c, .:ic.::7Mc., SRe

SWISS MUSLIN from lucent- - up.
LACESTRIPI'.D MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKERED MUSLINS.
NAINSOOK PLAID MUSLINS.
CAMRIMC: CHECKERED MUSLINS.

All at Lowest Prices.
-- AT

ietzpilHaugliMi)!
Cheap Store,

43 WRST KING ST., LiNCASTKR.

' r.. ween 1 he co. .: llouer.ud Soirel Horse
HOIl.i.)

TIMf.UljK, XV.

iiniN r. suhausi.

GREAT BARGAINS.
.IUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
rinni?tiii and (us(ittiiig, Hoofing

and Spouting.
--AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

tel27-lv- d LANCASTER. PA.

(IKOCJJJKIJCS.

THUKSK'.I.

FIREWORKS.
FIREWORKS,

TO DEALERS -
Wo now have in atoro a full stock of FIRE

WORKS et every description which we are
prepared 10 joii 10 me iraue at lowkstPBICES. Give us a call.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 KAST KING STREET.

We. have a few Dozen California Emits, viz.:
Apricotts, Egg Plums and Green Gages which
we are selling at nc. a can; these are bar-
gains Wu want to close out the lot. Wo still
have J cans Tomatoes lor 25c ; 3 cans Corn for
25c; Mar Fat. Peas, 10c; String Deans, 12c :
Fresh Canned Apple?, 12c; Fel's'Corn, 10c,
&c, Ac,

At Bursk's,
No. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LIFE
IT WILL PAY

Item No. 1.

Sold Short of the
Market.

A FUNNY incident with the $2,00
men's pantaloons. We have only four
hundred in stock to --day, but will have
another thousand next week. Last
Saturday a man bought a pair of them
and wont away well pleased. Meeting,
shortly after, a party of friends, ho
boasted of his bargain, and jokingly
said that the trousers cost him $2.75.
Several men present were anxious to
know if they could do equally well,
and the fibre. wd joker uot only assured
them that they could, but generously
offered to take their sizes and supply
them. His offer was accepted with
thanks, and the result of his day's
work was that he bought ten pairs at
Oak Hall, one pair at a time, paying
$2.00 for each and collecting $2.75,

thus making a net profit of $7.50.
Heavy brokerage that. Is any fur-

ther argument needed upon the econ-

omy of Oak Hall prices ? A few con.
elusions are in order. Was the trans-
action right ? Plainly, no. How was
it possible to make it? Only upon
the ignorance of the purchasers. Why
were they ignorant '.' Because they
were too smart to read " advertising
trash." For ten days those same $2.00
pantaloons had been advertised. One
minute on an Oak Hall advertisement
would have saved those ton men 75

cents each. Deductions are obvious.
Oak Hall talk means something.

Item No. 2.
Arithmetic for
Young Men.

A simple calculation will give the
price on certain lines of Youths'
Suits, namely :

Stillwater Cassimotos, an excellent
article, never sold less than $10.00.
Wo divide the pricoby 2 and soil thorn
at $5.00.

Fearless Cassi mores, very strong,
medium weight, never sjld less than
$8.00. Price reduced three-eighth- s,

to $5.00.

Victory Cassimeres, very durable,
never sold less than $7.50, now one-thir- d

off, or $5.00.

Auburn All-Wo- ol Cassimere, very
stylish and fine. They are well
worth $15.00, have boon offered as a
bargain at $12.00, but are furtbor re
ducod throe-eighth- s, and you can have
them now at $7.50.

Stafford Cheviot. Are down over
40 per cent., or from $11.00 to $0.50.

Elboren Cheviot at two-thir- ds of
$10.00, or $7.50.

And we might add Blue Flannels
at $5.00, if the stock were not broken
to-da- y, and many other things if
they wouldn't weary you to read
about them.

Item No. 3.
Clean Cut

and Well Defined.

Notice the Oak Hall way of putting
things. Tho onlv art in it is that our
rewspapcr talk should tell something.
It is never evasive. Prices and goods
are always connected and general
statements omitted. Nothing re-

mains to be explained. It is so much
money for such and such a thing. It
is such a thing marked down so much
psr cent. An understanding or this
will put money in thy purse " and
biing your trade to Oak Hall.

IN OAK
YOU TO READ

Item No. 4.
The Six-Doll- ar

Blue Flannel

Suits for men. The three hundred
that we offered on Saturday last were
gone by Wednesday. The four hun-

dred and fifty now making are coming
in rapidly, but we cannot promise to
keep the counters full. It is our hope
to have at least One Hundred suits to-

day, but hopes based upon the prom-

ises of tailors are often delusive. We
are, however, pushing them hard,
very hard, and will keep our promise,
up to the selling of a thousand suits.

Now dollars go out daily on these
goods and our return is just CO cents
on each dollar. On 1,000 suits a loss
of $4,000. Do you call this folly ? It
would be for many a clothier, but you
must remember that a big concern can
often afford to give you a bargain at a
loss ; and also that Oak hall protects
this market by always offering the
very best bargain.

Item No. 5.

Maltese Cross
Dress Shirts.

Put your mind on.this. These shirts
were made for a house elsewhere,
and, for our own reasons, not deliver-

ed. They are of Howe muslin, very
fine Iineu in bosoms and splendidly
laundried They do not bear our trade
mark, and would be worth 40 per
cent, mora to us if they did. Being
waifs in our stock they must go, and
to close them within the coming week
we put them at

02 CENTS EAun,
Hero is a chance for a prudent man
to supply himself with shirts for a
long while to come and make a good
saving. Tho prudent men will come

quickly. Tho men that hesitate will

loose the bargain. Aloxauder the
Groat conquered the world by not
delaying. Imitate him and you will
conquer this bargain.

Item No. 6.

Large Lines for
Small Boys.

One hundred and five varieties of

suits for small boys. Bargains in

them, too plenty.
The three lines at $2.50. Manhat-

tan Cassimeres, Blue Flannels and
Grey Melton. Original prices, . $8.50

to $0.00. Average reduction, 53 per
cent. AH-Wo- ol Indigo Blue Flannel

at $3.50, just down from $4.50. Tho
Rough and Tumbles have tumbled
again to $3.50, this time from $4.50.

Never anything like it before. Tho
Warren Suits at $4.50 are down from
$0.00. These are emphatically boys'

goods, they are so tovgli. In Auburn
Suits tbero is quite a variety at $5.00.

These are not marked down, but are

an original banrain. The price is only
two-thir- ds the value and they are
among the cheapest of the whole Bar-

gain Line.
Linen, Cotton and Marseilles Suits

are now ready iu large variety at
from $2.00 to $5.00.

1 ,. TMA.VMZMM9' VJDM

HALL !

EVERY ITEM.

Item No, 7.
Cut Prices on

Large Boys' Suits;

Ayrshire Suits. All Wool. Lots
never on the counter until one week
ago and yet the prices bisected.
They were cheap enough at $8.50,
but you may have them at $4.25,
and if yon want a choice at the
price you can have Elboren Cheviot
suits at the same. Tho Rough and
Tumble suits are $5.00 now, and the
Manhattans at $4 are nearly soltl out.
The Stafford Cheviot at $5.00, down
from $S, is another lively bargain.
Tho Warrens at $7.00 and Fine
French Cassimeres at $10.00 are
30 per cent, and going quick.

If you want .very fine goods in
Boys' Suits we have them in the
choicest Foreign and American ma-

terials, beautifully made and trim-

med, and at prices relatively cheap.
Bear in mind that every suit of

Boys' Clothing is of our own make,
expressly for the retail trade of Oak
Hall. Eighty-nin- e lines of them, all
told.

Item No. 8.
But

"Oak Hall is enterprising, but"
stop ! Lot us say a word. You were
going on to say that if you want fine
things you should look somewhere
else. Wo want to nail that mislead-

ing remark ouce more, and ask, if yon
want any line things for the hot
weather, that you take a look through
what we have to show, and then, if
you find use for the " but," but away
and we will take it choerfiilly.

Wo will show you a splendid lot of
Seersucker Suits, gonuine India goods,
the finest in every respect.

Choice cream colored and light drab
Mohair Coats and Vests.

Pongee Coats and Vests.
Duck and Marseilles Vests of every

sort.
English Imitation Seersucker Suits.
Black and Fancy Alpaca Sack Coats

in very great variety.
Anything you want in the way of

Clothing to help you keep cool we

have ready and waiting.
The crowds of evary day this week

show that the people know and be-

lieve it.

Item No. 9.
Concerning
Skepticism.

Unless we are too stupid or too ig-

norant to know, and we do not think
we are, we assert that tbo story of the
retail clothing trade fails to show
equal offerings of bargains with those
now running at Oak Hall. The only
difficulty is that people find it hard to
believe their own eyes Thoy often
come to Oak Hall, look at the goods
and wonder what is the reason we are
selling co cheaply. There are. only
two things that we see in making
prices.

First What is the cloth worth in

the market.
Second The Oak Hall principle to

sell the best for the least.

We look at the goods, we ask these
questions and settle prices according-

ly. Shall we toll you why ? Yes,

there are twenty-tw- o years behind Oak
Hall, and before it, all time. We
work uot for a day. The cycle? of
years will pay us, even if June, 1883,

does not.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Cars rum utoUows:
..TveIjmeatse1, (P-- Xepot), at 7, 9, anj
11:30 a. nu, and 2, 4, 9 and 8:30 p. m.. exwrnt on
BaturUAy, when the last ear leaves at 9dC p. inLeave Mlllersvule (lower end) at 8, 8, andjlla. M., and 1,3. 5 and 7p.m.cars run dally on rve time except ea Sub"dv.

COLUMBIA rORT JJKPOS1T BAIE- .-J, KOAI) T1MB TABLE.
S28n.owrn?I-e":nlrlTo-

n the Columbia
Ume DeP9lt on the following

BQPTHWABP. I STATIOJia. I MQRTHWABD.

; Columbia.... .5 ;
2$ Washington... 8:09 5:25

1038 Ciesswell.... 8.02 5:20....
JS I" ..Sate Harbor... 7:45 5:06 ...V
WgU-O- Shenk'a ferry.. 7:40 5:01

? J .....Pequea 7:36 4:58
7:12 1IKXS .York Furnace.. 7:34 436
7:17 11:10 Tncquan 7:28 4:51
7:23 11:15 McCail's Ferry. 733 4:47
7:37 11:26 Flte'a Kildy... 7:10 4:36
7:41 11:30 Fishing Creek,. 7:0C 4:33
7:50 11:38 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57 4:26 7:50
8:05 11:54 757 ...Cono-wlngo.- ..

C:4I 4:12 7:3G
F.K.

8:13 12:03 7:37 OcUiala. 6:32 4:06
8:25 12:15 8;00 ...Port deposit.. 6:20 3ar. 7:17

1230 &20 ....Perryvfllo 3:41 7:05

l)KADINU m COLUMBIA B. B.

AKRANQEMKNT OFPAS3KNGKB TBAIKB

MONDAY, NOVEMBER I3ra, 18S2.

NOKTUWAKJJ.
UAVI. A.M. F.K. V.K. A.X.Qaarryvllle 6:20 7:W

Lancaster, King St 7:30 9:1C
Lancaster 7:10 V6 3:50 9:20
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 5:40

ARRivm,
BAadlng.... 9:45 3:20 5.50

SOUTH WAKD.
lilAVm, A.K. X. hr.K. r.nVaaillnar 7:25 12:00 6:10 ....

V.M.
9:10 0 8:25 ....
fc.'M 2:10 8:13 5:15
9:40 .... 8:25 6:26

10:10 .... 9-- 6:30

Ajaajia
ABKlVa.

Columbia
T A 4U AA4AIAUtOOUIi(i(f((
Lancaster, King St....Unarryvlllo

Trains connect at Kcadint? with round
from Philadelphia, Pottsvlffo, Harrlsburg, AN
luutown and New York, via Bound Brook

At Columbia with trains to and irom York,
Uitnovor, Gettysburg, Frederick and Oaltl.mora. , m. WILSON. Stmt.

1)BNNNVi.vania uailiuuu-nk- w
and after SUNDAt

MAY 13lh, 18J3. train on the Pennsyl-
vania Uallroad will arrive at and leave the
l.uncaat-H- and Philadelphia tlepobi as follows :

Lov Ar
Eastward. Lan Phil

A.K. A.M
Mall Express 12:42 255
Philadelphia Express 3:12 5:15
Fast Line mx 7:50
Harrlsburg Ext.s S.M ioso
York Accon1n3n.lu.lon arrives 8:10
Lancaster Accom, lai:ou arrives.... 8;55
Columbia Accoin: o Hon uK) 11:46p..
Fiodrlck Accommodation arrives.. I2S3
Sen Shore Expres 12:53 3:15

I V
Sunday Mall 2:12 6:IS
Johnstown Express 2:20 5:i
Day Express..... ns 7.2i
Harrlsbnrj; Accofttiiiodatlon 6 4.1 9:J3

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9.4
will run through to llauover dally, nxcept
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, xvcst.ronnectlnprat Lancaster with Fast Lino, wiwt, at 1:35, will
run thronuh to K --edurlrk.

Lo. lAr.
Westward. 'PliillLan

A.K. A.M.
News Express 6:'.T,
Way Passenger HM
Mall Train. No. 1. via. ML.lov. TM) W
Mull Train, No. 2,viaColiimhia,lbaves 9 ST.

nmgani i!.ipres.i 7.Y) 9.45
Huuover AcrnnuniHlntlnn leaves... 9 5(1

H.X.
Fast Lino 11:06 1:35
Frederick Accommodation leaves. K50

P.M.
Uanisburg Accommodation...,. 2:14 5:20
Lancaster Accom mount Ion leavea . . 2:30
Columbia AccomuMlaton "V:ii TM)
Uarrisburg Express 6:10 7:10
Western Express 9:05 il:10
Pacinc Express Ue; 1:10

Uarrlsburg Express, went, at 5:40 p. 111., has
direct connections (without change of earn) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downtnfnown.CoutoHVillu, Parkcs.
burg, Mount .Joy, hliznliethtrnvn and Middle,
ti.v.n.

Day Express, Fust Line, News Express, Mai
Train, No. 1, Western ExpresH and Purine Kx-pre- ss

run dailv.

MOTIONS.

VTKW (iOIIUS

ASTRICH BROTHERS, ABt3.

PALACE OP FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KINO 8TKKET.

LANCASTEIC, PA.

INAUGURATION "of SUMBIBR GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

We have a very largo assortment et Fine
White Goods, comprising

VICTORIA LAWNS,
TYEIIIA LINEN,
LINEN D'INDIA,
BISHOP LAWNS,

And PLAIN and DOTTED SWISSES.
Also.a full lineot FKJUItED LAWNS at. Irnm

NUN'S VElLINttS in all el the new and de-
sirable shades, at'jric. and .Mic per yuid.

BLACK ami COLOlttiD i'.UNTINCtf at very
low prices.

LADIES' IJNDKRWEAIC.
Onr stock of tlie.i: goods is now complete,

and we are ollerlngaomu really great bargains.
Plain Hand Chemise, 25c. Chemise, three rows
et llamliirgln?crting.uinl trimmed with Nar-
row Edging, 50c. Deep Kullled Skirt. ood
muslin, 56c. Two-Ilnllle- il Skirt, bef i.aslln,
75c. Two Unfiles of Hamburg, f 1.25, and many
other cheap goods In. this line.

LADIES' SUITS.
We have now on hand an elegant line el La-

dies' and Children's Snit el all kinds et sum-
mer wear, comprising Figured Lwn Suits,
White Suits in large variety, Nn.. "'Illng
Suits, all colors, mid. in fUut.o! all l;i..dsot
materials. Call at.d look through our stock,
whether you wish to buy or not.

FANS, PAKASOLS, LACK CAPS,
SWISS CAPS.

Cream and Black Spanish 1 aces. Colored
Spanish Laces, Cluny Lares, Mattlessco Laces,
Russian Lac s. Oriental Laces, ete. All new
goods, at lowest prices

A large line el Lacu Hoods, such at Collars,
Ties, Fichus, etc. Linen Collars all tlie nov-
elties in white anil colored. Linen Handker-
chiefs, now styles. In fancy borders, at 6c.

GLOVES In Lisle orSilk all the new colors.
Kerlin Gloves as low as Din ; two hands. Fine
Lisle Gloves. 2oc.. 25c and .'Mc.

A lull stock or Laities'. Genu' and Child's
GAUZE: UNDEliWEAK,

In Long and ShortSleeves.
COUSETS all el gocd make, at low prices.

Ladles', Gents' und Chllds' HOSlKltY,
Plain and Striped.

Imported Hose In Cardinal, Garnet, Pink,
Blue, etc., at lowest prices.

Infanta' Cotton and Woolen Hose.

11ATS AJtl CAFB.

OHULTZ-- S SONS.

NEW, GOOD, CHEAP.
We are now offering the

finest assortment of Summer
Hats in the market at the very
lowest prices ; we guarantee
them to be of the best manufac-
ture. We have a rich stock of
Taylor's celebrated Mackinaw
Straw Hats, Youman's celebra-
ted stiff hat and a dozen other
makes for men, youths and
boys. There are very few places
in this city where you can de-

pend on getting just what you
want in summer hats. One of
them is here. Our business is
entirely devoted to hats. We
have a richer stock than any-
body will believe who hasn't seen
something of it. Of plainer ar-
ticles we lack nothing. While
passing drop in and see us.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
144 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa

mar27-lyd-


